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COMAIHTED TO JAIL.

Simpson and Miller Will JCnvo to
Answer n CJmrce of Ilurglnrr.

William Simpson, of Canton, O., and
Amosa Miller, or 1020 Brown's place,
were each held In W0 ball for burglary
before Alderman Blair ycatrrJay nnd
not being able to furnish It wee sent
to the county jail. They are tho two
men who robbed Edward Fan's Install-
ment store on Monday night. Simpson
wan arrested Tuesday and tho police
succeeded In locating and arresting
Miller yesterday.

At Ms home wore found several suits
of clothing which had been concealed
In the cellar und garden. More cloth-
ing was found burled In an nsh'-pll- o

near Ninth street not far from Miller's
home.

Simpson Is n Journeyman barber nnd
Miller Is well known to tho police.
The officers connected with tho West
Side police station showed much enter-
prise and shrewdness In working up
tho case.

1113V. W. S. JONES' POSITION.
Tho Rev. W. S. Jones, of tho First

Welsh Baptist church, will preach his
farewell sermon next Sunday evening.
It will be in English. Ills last Welsh
sermon will be delivered in the morn-
ing. Owing to the recent death of his
eldest son, Mr. Jones Is undecided as
yet when bo will return to Wales. In
view of tho fact that tho church In
anticipation of his departure has

the services of several Welsh
ministers who are to visit this country,
he feels that It Miould be given every
opportunity to honor its obligations,
hence his decision to sever his connec-
tion with the church next Sunday.
Even lefore sickness and death visited
his family Mr. Jones was not at all
anxious to return to Wales, and at the
urgent request of the church he had
decided to 1 email!, provided tho Car-
marthen church would release him, but
ns Is well known, they refused to do so.
But now, since ho has burled his son
here, this country has become very sa-

cred to him, and the Idea of leaving It
Is much harder to entertain. A largo
number have taken advantage of this
to try to convince him that he has
sufficient reason now to remain here;
but he docs not seem to view the ques-
tion from the same standpoint as they
do, notwithstanding his inclinations.
He views it entirely from tho stand-
point of honor and the sacredness of a
promise. His position Is, Indeed, a. try-
ing one.

FIRE IN A LUNCH WAGON.
The night lunch wagon situated on

North Main avenue, near West Lacka-
wanna avenue, va3 visited by a lire
about 11.30 o'clock yesterday morning.
The day clerk, Abe Rose, of Perm ave-
nue, who doles out frankfurters to the
hungry passersby, was engaged In writ-
ing a letter durlnar a dull period. The
oil lamp, placed beneath the coffee urn
in some manner exploded and the
burning oil was scattered about. Abe
in his heroic attempt to prevent a flro
wa.i severely burned about his hands
and arms. His apron and coat were
tin lire also but were torn from his
person by a couple of men who were
passing at the time. The lamp In the
stove was thrown out and the fire which
had attacked the wood work extin-
guished. Clarke Bros.1 chemical extin-
guisher was sent over but was not
needed. Dr. G. B. Beckwlth dressed tinyoung man's burns and he will soon be
able to finish that letter to africnd.

FUNERAL OF GERALD MOSER.
Gerald, the iron of Mr. and

Mrs. W. J. Moser, of North Lincoln
avenue, was buried from the
homo of his parents. The funeral
was of a private nature and was
atterded only by the Immediate
friends of the family. The boy's death
removes from the family circle one In
whom the parents love was deep seat-
ed. He was a bright, happy boy and
was a general favorite among his play-
mates as well as among all who knew
h'm. The sympathy of many is with
tho bereaved ones In their sad loss.
The Ilowera laid on the little casket

yesterday were numerous and beautiful.
Interment was made In the Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery. The pall-beare- rs

were: Edward McIIale, Patrick
James Duffy and Martin Jor-

dan.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Mrs. Thomas Pughe, of Bellevue, Is

visiting In Bloomsburg, having left for
that place yesterday.

Mrs. Thomas E. Price, of North Re-1cc-

avenue, has gene to Towanda, to
make a two weeks' visit upon her par-
ents.

Patrick Burke, of 1030 Lafayette
street, was seriously Injured yesterday
In tho Hampton mines by having a
largo stono slab fall upon his foot. He
was removed to his home and Dr. G, B.
Reynolds called to treat him.

One of tho probabilities of the near
future is the organization of a Young
Men's Republican club In Bellevue.
There are enough young men who aro
vuttas and are Interested In political
happenings to form a good strong.clean
club In that section. Plans nro being
formulated and ways and means dis-
cussed and already a public spirited
citizen has volunteered the use of his
hall for tho first meeting. Tho young
men mean business and arc looking out
for their Interests.

Dr. E. Y. Harrison, Dentist, Menrs
Hall. 113 S. Mnln avenue.

Miss Pearl Wldenor, of Plttston, Is
visiting at the homo of her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. John Gray.

Dr, Louis Burd, of Washington, N.
J., Is visiting friends on this side.

Wo laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Laundry.

Rev. W. S. Jones, of Washburn stieet,
was visiting friends In Kingston yester
day.

The latest and best styles. Roberts,
12G North Maine.

Row A. L. Ranier, pastor of St.
Mark's Lutheran church, Is holding
special pre-East- er services this week
at tho church on Chestnut street. On
Friday an exceptionally good service
will bo conducted.

Cholse cut llowors nnd flower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonalds, 544
Spruce.

West Side Business Directory.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

n. a. moruan & son, notariesPublic, Real Estate, Foreign Exchange
and Ocean Ticket Agents. Rents col-
lected. Prompt monthly settlements.
Ofllco 1101 Jucksou street, over Mus-grave- 's

drug store.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut

Ilowera and funeral designs a specialty;
101 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-Ca- sh for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and seo the
stock of J. C. Kins, 701 to 7W West Lack-uwam-

avenue.

PROVIDENCE.
Wayno Potter, of Church avenue, re-

ceived Injuries Tuesday while at wcrk
on the Edserton breaker In Jeriuyn
which terminated In his death. Mr.
Potter was engaged In making some re-
pairs on tho breaker, a distance of
about fifty feet from the ground and
missed his footing and was precipitated
to tho ground. He was taken to the
Emergency hospitnl at Carbondale, at
which place he died yesterday after-
noon without regaining consciousness.
He Is survived by a wife and young
child who have the sympathy of the en-

tire community In their distressing be-
reavement. Arrangements for the fu-
neral have not yet been made.

R. J. O'Horo, of Philadelphia, called
on friends in this section yesterday.

Mrs. Nelson Elsby tendered her Sun-
day school class a farewell reception at
her home on William street yesterday
afternoon. Each one was ".n a
beautiful Easter offering, as a me-
mento of the occasion. These present
were; Nora Lake, Jennie Neat, Grace
bhlmer, Gertie Cell, Ruth Davis, Pearl
Henry, Lulu Davis, Lena Elsby, Viola
Williams and Bessie Davla.

Lewis Jones Is quite HI at his home
on Wayne avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Langan, of Laurel
street, left yesterday for Chlcago.where
they will take up their residence.

The Bachelors of '97 held a meeting
last evening in O'Malley's hall at which

BROS.

i Overcoat ?

We offer a better Overcoat
this spring for the money than
ever before, even in this bargain-givin- g

store. The day when it
was necessary to have your over-
coats made to order has long since
passed by. Full satin-line- d, made
in style and made to fit.

$10,00.
Blouse Waists

Sailor Blouse Waists for boys,
in lawn and other light fabrics,
with wide ruffle edged collars, for
boys from 3 to 10 years old.

48c.
A line of Men's Spring Suits

is here that contains the suit you
want. And we fit your purse as
easy as your person.

SAtVJTER

a largo number of tho bachelor set at-
tended, Arrangements were completed
for their coming ball to be held on the
evening of April 27.

At a meeting of Mnrquette council,
Young Men's Institute, Tuesday even-
ing, William O'Boyle und villlam

were chosen dclegi, tea to rep-
resent the council nt the dltrlct con-
vention to bo held nt Pittston, Sunday,
April 25.

The entertainment h?ld
by the Welsh Baptist people at their
place of mc-ctln- In Wlnton's ball last
evening wns a source of enjoyment for
all who attended. A large crowd was
present who enjoyed Immensely tho
different amusement offcted them.

Thomas Williams, of Wayne avenue,
Is ill.

Mary Lewis, of Scott street, Is visit-
ing friends In this section.

Miss Blanche Hallstcud will conduct
at her home on Oak street

this afternoon,

GREEN RIDGE.
At 8 o'clock lust evening a very pret-

ty weddlnv ti'Ok place nt the home of
Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Holly, 1B17 Capousc
avenue, when .M!s Margaret Price wns
united In marriage tt Amsy Wurstcr,
of Wllllamsport. Tho couple entered
tho parlor, which was handsomely dec-
orated with potted plants and cut flow-
ers, where the Itev. AV. J. Ford, pastor
of the Baptist church, pronounced them
man and wife. The bride was attired
In a beautiful light bluo brocaded silk
dress, with lace trimming?, and carried
a bouquet of bridal roses. She was at-
tended by Miss Elizabeth Williams,
who was attired In a contume of Hunt,
blue. Fred Holly acted as groomsman.
The esteem In which .Mr. and Mrs.
Wurstcr were held was shown by the ;

numerous nnd costly presents they re-
ceived. Miss Elisabeth Owens, played
Mendelssohn's wedding march. After
the ceremony nnd been performed, the
guests partook of an elegant supper.
Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Andetsnn, Professor and
Mrs. H. L. Burdlck, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Long, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. A. Dnny and
daughter Ethel, Mr. and Mrs. It. A.
Hilly, Mr. and Mrs. J. Danner, Mr.
and Mrs. John Madison, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Beatty, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Price, Mr. and Mrs. George Orumpton,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alvord, Miss Tracy
Klesel, Misses Lena, Gu&sle and Amelia
Schumann, Miss LIsmu Price, Miss
Elizabeth Owens, Miss Stella Madison,
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. and C. II. Wurstcr,
of Wllllcmposit. Mr. nnd Mrs. , bur-
ster dispensed with the customary wed-
ding tour and went to their newly fur-
nished home at 1554 Monsey avenue.

Flunk Gondall, of Jermyn, called on
friends on Sanderson avenue yester-
day.

William Tripp and family, of Ford-ha- m

stivot, have recently moved to
Fnotoryvillc, where they will reside.

SOUTH SI J) 12.

M. J. Coyne's new play, "A Nation
Exiled," will be produced by a capable
company nt the Academy of Music
Monday night under the auspices o
Columbia council, Young Men's Insti-
tute, of this side. Tho play is con-
structed along well advised lines and
vividly portraj-- the condition of tho
Irish peasantry under the dire stress of
severe coercion laws. Mr. Coyne has
received nattering compliments from
well known theatrical people on his
work and Is also considering an offer
for the placing of It on a prominent cir-
cuit next season with himself In a load-
ing lole.

A rgilar meeting of the ? nth
Scranton board of trade was held in
Storr's hall on Alder etreet last even-
ing. The hall ivtui not quite filled,
thuugh tho business Interests of their
section was well represented. The
meeting as called to order by nt

II. J. Spruits in tho absence
of tho president. After tho reading of
the minutes the question of the pro-
posed stwer ordinance was taken u:.
Edward Maloney and other members
of the special committee appointed to
wait on the proper authorities with a
view to securing the necessary viewers,
were heard l'.om, and reported that
some progress had been inc.de.

The constitution and list of officers
of the Lackawanna County Good
Bonds League were read by Secretary
F, A. Donahue. On motion of the sec-
retary the names of all the members of
the .South Side board of trade were en-
rolled In the above named league. Mr.
Scheuer then spoke on the proposed
Improving of Cherry street, but having
been unable to Interview Mr. Mnnvillo.
superintendent of the Delaware nnd
Hudson railroad, nothing definite could
be I anted. The report of tho commit-
tee was accepted, and urged to further
the matter. In regard to the mail col-
lection, the subject was given due con
slderatlon. Mr. Humphrey spoke nt
length, pointing out the many ad-
vantages that would bo obtained by an
evening mall collection. He also mado
a motion that the secretary send a
communication to the ilty postmaster
to hitve the extra evening collection ex-
tended us far as tho Twentieth ward.
A motion by T. A. Donahue was passed
stating that the board petition the
mayor to havo the police patrol ex-

tended to the city lino because of tho
unlawful acts recently performed In
that section. Mr. Humphrey further
spoko of tho need of police protection
on tho most public thorougfares, es-

pecially the necessity of breaking up
tho bands of youngsters that gather on
the corners and In fiont of the busi-
ness places. Mr. Maloney compared
our police protection with that of other
cities of our commonwealth, pointing
out lack of vigor on tho part of South
Side officers. Mr. Storr? proposed tho
appointment of special officers in tho
troubled districts.

The Odd Fellows held a regular meet-
ing in Freuhan's hall on Cedar uvenuo
laBt evening.

Wo laundry stiff collars with soft button
holes. Crystal Laundry.

The talk on "Tho Newspaper ns an
Educator" by Miss Susan Dickinson
will bo given at tho Young Women's
Christian association rooms on Cedar
avenuo next Tuesday evonlug. Thero
will bo no lecture this week on account
of this being holy week. On April 27

tho unnual supper will be sorvoil at
tho rooms from i to 10 o'clock. Ticket?,
25 conts.

Choice cut flo .vera nnd (lower designs
ot Palmer & McDonald's, Sit Spruce.

UUNAIOKI2.

Mrs. J. M. Matteson, of Throop"street,
Is confined to her home by Illness.

Philip Carrolls new houso on Smith
street Is rapidly ncurlng completion,

Tho Misses Annie Davis and Dolla
Brutnblge, of Providence, and Elsla
Drlscoll and Henrietta Greener, of
Hyde Ink, attended tho Welcome So-

cial club dance In Odd Fellows' hall last
night.

Mrs. Thomas Araistione. of Walnut

prlmg Suits.
Iu all the newest colors and fabrics, direct

from the manufacturer to us. You save
money by purchasing from us and

you will be sure to be
fashionably attired,

SUITSAND
TOR COATS,
1 ooooooooo
Have You Sean Our Spring Hats at $2,00, $2,50, $3,00 ?

ooooooooo
COLLINS & HACKETT

220 Lackawanna Avenue.

vAAA.
street, has returned from Clnrk's Sum-
mit, where for tho past few days she
has been the guest of friends.

Alexander Thompson, ot Cliy ave-
nue, Is visiting friends In Pli'.ston.

Henry Blocs, of Dudley street, has re-

turned from a visit with friends in
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Messrs. Medway, Walsh, Ward, Hur-e- r,

Wentzel nnd McAllister, of the bor-og- h

council; M. S. Knight, borough en-

gineer; George Jackson, street com-
missioner; H. B. Gllllgnn, secretary of
council, and Burgess Victor Bursoholl,
will meet In a body In tho borough
building this morning nt S o'clock to In-

spect the streets of the borough.
Misses Fannie Mcllale and Mnry Mc-Gra- ll,

ot Elm stieet, are visiting friends
in Carbondale.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bronson and fam-
ily, of Elm street, nro In Carbondale,
where they attended the funeral of Mr.
Bi onsen's father.

Frank McMillan, of Blakely street,
Is III with diphtheria.

Mr. and Mrs. James Eckersley, of the
North End, are tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. AVlllIam Jeffrey, ot Jefferson ave-
nue.

Edward MItteer, of Webster avenuo,
Intends to leave In a few days upon a
pleasure tour through New York state.

Chailes Greaver, of Jefferson ave-
nue, Is a'lle to be out again after his re-

cent illness.
Mrs. Henry Bergeman, of Hyde Park,

Is tho guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Biehard
Harvey, of Dudley street.

M' und Mrs. Albert Jenkins and fam-
ily have removed Into their handsome
new house on tho corner ot Butler and
Burke streets. Tho plans fur the house
woie diawn by Mr. Jenkins'
son, Arthur, who Is a rising young
architect of this borough.

Tho Welcome Social club dancing
class will hold a social In Odd Fellows'
hall Friday evening, April SO.

Tho Colonial council, No. 27, Daugh-
ters of America, will celebrate their
llrst unnual anniversary with a grand
entertainment and supper Saturday
evening, April 24. The Junior Order of
American Mechanics have been Invited
to attend. Tho alrair will be for the
members of tho above societies only.

Tho Women's Christian Temperance
union will meet In the Methodist Epls.
copal church tomorrow afternoon at ."

o'clock. Good music, singing and excel-

lent addresses will be the rewards re-

ceived by those who attend.
Dan Powell, of Blakely street, has

returned from a business trip to New
York.

Millinery opening of Easter ITats,
Hats, etc , Fashionable Dressmaking,
etc., nt Mrs. J. W. Richie, Drinker
street.

Tho assault nnd battery case pre-

ferred by Victor Aner against John
Probst will be tried before 'Squire
Cooney this afternoon,

Born To Mr. and Mis. H, LaBar, of
Blakely street, a "on.

Miss Annlo Daly, ot Now York, has
returned after a short visit with Miss
E, Burke, of Potter street.

Mrs. Callahan, of Wllllamsport, Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Horan, of
Chestnut street.

Fresh llsh nt Harry Spencer's meut
market today and tomorrow.

Duuinorc Business Directory.
J. B. HOBDAY, 113 BROOK STREP t

Excelsior meat market. Fresh meat 'i

smoked meats; fresh butter unci eye.-- '

dally; vegetables and canned goodi.

FUNERAL OF CHARLES E. STARR.

Remains Laid at Host Yesterday in
Purest Mill Cemetery.

The funeral ot Charles E. Stair, who
("i. 'l Sunday, took place yesterday

from the fainllv residence on
Taylor avenue. The services were pri-

vate, only the Immediate relatives at-

tending. Itev. A. V. Barnard, assist-
ant to Rev. C. M. Glffin, at Elm Park
church, preachfed a brief funeral ser-
mon. The service was conducted sim-
ply nnd with little ceremony. Among
the ninny bear.'.lful tloial testimonials
was one from tho employes of tho
Scranton Hallway company with which
Mr. Starr was connected up to the time
of his death.

Tho tribute was a very h..ndsomo one,
standing five feet In height and beau-
tifully formrd ot lilies and roses. Inter-
twined and colling from base to top.
"The Employes of the Traction com-
pany" was Inscribed In bluo flowers
mound tho pillar. The gift, testifying
as It does, to tho kindly feeling of tho
workmen for the deceased, was per-
mitted to rest with the casket in the
Forcft Hill cemetery.

The pallbearers were: Charles Schla-ge- r.

Theodore Wolf. Edwin Buck,Frank
McGowan, Frank Thompson and Wil-
liam Lewis.

COLLIDED WITH A DICVCLE.

Sovnn-Yctir-O- ld Liiuilnii Tmbtir's
liitg I'ractuiid.

Laurlna, tho seven-year-ol- d daughter
of L. G. Labar, of 111 Jeffenton avenue,
sustained a double fiv.eture of ono leg
just above the unkle yesterday after-
noon by colliding with a bicycle being
ridden by Albert Q. Hunt. The acci-
dent occuired In front ot tho child's
home, but does not seem to have bnon
caused by any on the part
of the rider.

Mr. Hunt was riding In the same di-

rection us was a toam which wan being
driven abreast of him. The team was
between the rider and the aldowalk on
which tliB child was standing. She
started to cros the street ahead of the
horses and ran In front of tho bicycle.
A collision wus unavoidable.

The girl was thrown violently to the
pavement the wheels of the bicycle
fracturing lif r leg, frOm was removed
tc her home, and, though suffering
frln shor-U- . rlltd quickly and was
rcftlnc; auletly last nlgM.

$10.00
$12.00
$15.00

OBITUARY.
William T. Morgan, a well-know- n resi-

dent of tho West Side, died yesterday
morning at his home, 117 South FUmoro
avenue, after a short illness. Ho was

&
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WILLIAM T. MORGAN.

born near Wcath, South Wales, In 1SS1.

Ho came to this country In 187!), havlifg
been left an orphan at an early iu?e, ami
has resided in Scranton, on tho West Side,
ever since. His life in tho community and
among his fellow-workm- was an exem-
plary one. He was very domestic in his
tastes', lie was oncratrod ns a. track-lav- er

In the Central mines ot tho Delaware,
I.uck.iwnnna and Western, and hns
worked thero for thirteen years He was
having a new homo erected and probably
contracted his de.ith sickness while working

at the excavations. His sickness was
of threo days' duration "and the cause cf
denlh wns plcuro-pneumonl- a. Ho leaes
a family of three, consisting of his wife,
U Winnie, and two Interesting children,
Stanley and Wln.i,' . Ho was a member of
the Knights of Pythias and tho Cell. ml
Accidental Fund, Funeral services will
bo held nt tho home Saturday afternoon,
at which tho Rev. David Jones, of the
First Congregational church, will officiate.
Interment will be mado in Washburn
Street cemetery.

Tho death of Patrick Mcllalo at his
home, on Oak street, Tuesday, will come
as a surprise to his mnny friends In this
section. Ho was taken HI about one week
ago with pneumonia and despite medical
old Buccumbed to tho disease. Mr. Mo-Ha- lo

was ES years ot age and has resided
In this section many years. He is survived
by tour grown-u- p children. The funeral
will tako place this afternoon ot 3 o'clock,
Tho remains will bo taken to Holy Rosary
church, wliero funeral services will be,
conducted Burial wll bo made In Hyde
r. -- k Catholic cemetery.

Don Hi has claimed Jerome Swarlswood,
of Sclotn. ono of tho best known residents
and oldest Masons ii. Monroe county Tho
deceased hud only been 111 about three
weeks from cystitis, brenthlng his last at
half past 9 o'clock on Monday morning.
In the resilience of his son, Jacob. Tho
funeral services will be held this morning
nt 10 o'clock at hla lato homo. Jeronio
Swartswood was born In Monroe county
seventy-fou- r years ago and had always
lived there. He was n brother of Philip
Swartswood, who owned the grist mill In
Stroiulsburg at the tlmo ot tho great Hood.

The deatn of John McHale, aged about
1." years, occurred yesterday morning at
tho resldenco ot his sister, Mrs. Patrick
Boland, of Avoca. Deceased had suffered
several months from miner's asthma. Ho
Is survived by two sister, Mrs. Ellen
Walsh, of Mooslc, Mrs. Patrick Boland,
ami n. brother, 1'atl'Uk, of Plttston. Tho
funeral will tako placo tomorrow after-
noon. Interment will be In St. Mary'o
cemetery.

Edward, tho son of Mr. and
.Mrs. John Kltteilck, of Avoca, died yes-
terday morning after several days' Illness
of measles which llnally developed into
convulsions. Tho funeral will take placo
this afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. Interment
will bo made In St. Mary's cemetery,

W. Wn'.lnco Kceler, a n To-
wanda painter, died shortly after 4 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon of paralysis. Mr. Hee-
ler wa G3 voprs of age and was born In
To.vanda, ii- - son of tho lute William
Kceler, und Is survived by his wife nnd
ono daughter, Miss Mary Kecler, of Buf-
falo.

Ruth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Jones, of 114i Hampton street, died yes-
terday morning at the home. Tho funcrc.i
services will bo held at tho residence to-

morrow ntternoon, and Interment will bo
mado In Washburn Street cemetery,

SECTIONS OF TARIFF BILL.

Were l'ronurnd by r. K. Chittenden
ofThis Cltv.

Tho following sections of the DIngley
tariff bill were prepared by C. E. Chit-tende-

of this city:
Sec. 10. That a discriminating duty of

10 per centum ad valorem, In addition to
tho duties lr.ipoe.-- iy law, shall be levied,
collected, and paid on nil goods, wares,
or merchandise which bhull be Imported In
vessels not of the United States; but this
discriminating duty shall not apply to
goodr, wares, apd merchandise which shall
bo Imported In vessels not of the Pulled
States, entitled, by treaty or any net ot
congress, to bo entered In tho jiorts of tho
United States on payment of the si na
duties aa shall then be paid on goods,
wares, nnd merchandise Imported In ves-

sels of tho United States.
Sec. 17. That no goodu. wares, or

unless In cases provided for by
treaty, shall b.i imported into tne l nltcd
States from any foreign port or place, ex
cept In vessels of the United States, or In
such rotelgn vessiis as iriuy nnu wncu
belong to tho citizens or subjects of th
country of which tho goc Is are i)
growth, production, or munufucture,
from whlca such goods, wares or m
iliandlso can only be, or moat usually a
flirt shipped for transportation, All goo
wuri'K. or merchandise Imported contn
to this section, nnd the vesacl whceln
rnmo shall be Imported, together with
cat go, tackle, nppurel, and furniture,
bo forfeited to tno I n'tcj Bt'ttrs;
si h goods, wares, or mcr'hnivllae,
or vcsel, and inrgo, shall l- - llabli t

seized, prosecute 1, and condemned In
manner ana under tno Bamo rcguiav

1
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